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Italian Comedy To !lun Five Days

Y.I __ 44

"The Servant of Two Masters", a three-act comedy by
Italian pla ywright Carlo Goldonl, opens at S
today

July 10, 1963
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• Medical Care
Talks Planned
For Workshop

•

Higb scbool students attending the seve nth ·.annual
High Scbool
Workshops which opened Monday at SIU 'Irill hear the first
of three talts on medical care
for the aged at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday at Furr Auditorium.
lbomas Martlnsek, associate professor of Economics,
has chosen as his topic "An
Economist Looks at Medical
Care for the Aged."
All students attending the
ft"" workshops within the
broader •• communications u
field 'Irill hear the address.
Medical care for the aged also
is the debate topiC chosen
for students In the speech
workshop.
Marian Nelson, workshops
coordinaror, said the purPose
of bringing all students together for the series is to
acquaint them with some of
the arguments on hotb sides
of the medical care issue.
Until this year the Saturday
sssembly programs were conti ned
to communications
topics, but Nelson sald the
liberal arts approach will he
used from now on supplementing communications-tools.
A total of 128 students are
on the Southern campus for
the fhe workshops, which include journalism, radio and
televiSon,
photography,
speech and theatre. They
represent juniors and seniors
in the upper half of their
classes.
The two other topics in the
series on medical care are
these·
July 20 -- "Medical Care
for ~ Aged: Medicare ; From
a PI:acticing Physican's
Standpoint," by Dr. David
Rendleman, Carhondale Clinic,
9: 30 a. m. at
Furr
Auditorium.
July 27_ -- "Medicare for
the Aged: Medicare: from the
Public Health Viewpoint," by
Dr. Elvin Sederlin, State
Heaith Department Regional
Office, Carhondale, 9 :30 a.m.,
Shryrocl: Auditorium.

~

The cast includes William
Lindstrom, Pantalone; Barb a r a Eberhardt, Clarice;
Charles Plscher, Dr. Lome
bardl; Frank Alesia, Silvio;
Eileen 1C0necnik, Beatrice;
and J~es Symons, Florlndo.
Michael Welsh, BrigbeUa;
Susan Schulman, Smeraldina;
Richard Spiegel, :rruffaldino;
Gary Moore, first waiter and
first poner; Lowell Scribner,
second waiter and second
poner.
"Servant" is directed by
Roy Wesbinskey, an administrative asSistant, and the stage
settings are by Darwin Payne.
Other plays On tbe summer
bill include "Rosmersholm"
by' Henill Ibsen July 17-21 and
, Rashomon" by Pay and G~~
son lCanin July ~4-2S.
I

Foreign Struknls Set Record
Summer EnroUment At 161

- Students
and · the cool, cool, cool of
Bond's outdoor concerts on
A picture story about the

have an opportunity to enioy music
the evening during the StU Summer
the patio of the University Center.
Summer Band appears on Page 5 .
(Photo 8y Hoi Stoelzle)

Figure" gathered together
at the . office of foreign student advisement Indl.cate 161
students from other countries
are on the SIU campus this
summer.
Last summer's 160 set a
new record for foreign stu·dent summer enrolln}ent.
P9r _the Qrst time, a few
foreign students have come
specifically to attend summer
workshops.
The total of 161 Includes
regularly enrolled students
and a few not taking academic
courses but working on theses
and dissenations.
Although no breakdown by
departments of study was
available at this time, Mrs.
Mary Wakeland, assistant foreign student · advisor, said

Instructional TV:

Lectures Are Being Taped
For Next Year's TV Courses
David E. Christensen, associate professor In geography, is one of the busiest
men on the SIU CatDPUS this
summer.
He Is the whole cast in a
series of 27 closed-circuit
television lectures being prepared for General Studies B
103, "Man and Cuiture in Time
and Space.·'
MaI:shall Allen, producer-

Dr. Lee SaY8:

. Except For Chiggers
We're In Good Health
. The health of the summer
students is surprisingly good,
according to Dr. Richard V.
Lee, director of the SIU Health
Service.
. "We have had no snake bite,
very little sunburn, less poison ivy. fewer lacerations
from the lake," Dr. Lee said.
"I guess they must be drowning them this year."
"We advise an insect r e pellent for protection against
chiggers before going out in

Southern

IS the third presentation
on e Southern Players Inter- .
natl nal playbill this summer.
. e play will be -giv~ at
S"-p .m. througb July 14. '
In 1743, when Gold9Di wrote
"The Serv"llt of ;J''Wo Mas-.
ters," he attempted to preserve the rest of the improvised corqedy of Italian strolling players and to bring artistry to tIl·e spoken drama
ofItaly.
In ' :;rhe Servant of Two
Mastt;rs," Goldonl combines
the sentimental comedy of the
17tI1 and ISth centuries and the
farce that Moliere and
I'ShakelBpooalre made famous.
The play was last performed
professionally in this country wben Piccolo Teatro di
Milano stliged It at New York
City Center in 1960.

the weeds. Some students are
wondering what they are, especially those from
the
Cities."
"What do we do for a student
covered with chi ggers? Give
them
mostly sympathy, 1
guess. Also a solution with
'4 little alcohol in it."
It seems as if the students
get along pretty well or have
too much of everything, Dr.
Lee said. This summer they
are "in pretty good shape:·

director
said . Christensen
spoonds at least a day preparing the half-hour lecture,
spends tWo to three hours with
the director before he goes on
camera, and a half day in
front of bot IIgbts and cameras while the lecture Is
vldeo-tapood.
"It Is hard but I enjoy it,"
Christensen said. "We in Geography feel TV has a great
potential with large ·groups,
Visuals are I11uch more effective on TV than with an
overhead proJector."
The problem of no audle}lCe
after being accustomed to lecturing to a reacting group of
students, makes the work distressing at first, Cbrlstensen
said.
"But. perhaps we can all
learn to be actors as well as
teachers.·' he said.
ifhe satDe prohlem confronts the speech expens, involved in video-taping ten lectures for General Studies 0
103.
Ralph A. Mlcken, professor
in speech and chairman of the
depanment, said,
UIt is riot as tough as we

thougbt it. migbt be •.. some of
us are old hams and we are
encouraged•.•• -

three were studying in the
Crime Co~ctIon Laboratory
and eight were in an Agrlculture program.
Mrs. Yamung Cbu Wang is
one of several here for a
workshop. SbelsfromTaiwan.
According to the Foreign
Student Advisement office, the
. ~ia
Poundation
in cooperation with · the National
Science Foundation, sent Mrs _
Wang here for the eigbtweeks
Science Workshop now in progress. A male student from
Malaya, is also here for this
workshop. '
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Bus service from the
CatDpus to the Murdale Shopping Center will he provided
during the watermelon party
at the shopping center Thursday nigbt.
Shuttle bus service will operare between Murdale and
Woody Hall, the University
Center and Thompson Point, '
beginning about 6 p.m.The party is heing given
by the Murdale Merchant Association In cooperation with
the Daily Egyptian for summer
session students, faculty. and ·
staff members at SIU.
Entertainment will be provided by the Impromptus.

Micken believes the two
symposia and eigltt lectures
will be effective. He said It
was fortunate that distinguished visiting professor
A. Craig Baird was on the
SIU CatDpus and available in
the production of this series.
Micken, and C. Honon Talley, professor of Speech and
Dean of the School of Communications are joined with
Balrd in general discussions
of reasons for the studies in
Communications.
Talley, who from his own
standpoint, likes a more poorsonal relationship between
students and teacbers, nevertheless believes the televised
approach is more practical
than last year's lecture
\\
classes of 250 students.
It is impractical to try to
increase the staff to teach 55
sections in a normal term, Gus says he supposes they
Talley said. Also, we are now named the new sports palace
trying to do in three hours the Arena because thaeg
where they plan to ,throw the
(Continued on Page 8)
hasketball tea m to the lions.

Gus Bode_
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, ~arid Book In Braille

Joey 10,

%200 Rolla eo.uu-l Daily:,

SIUChefs Yearly Serve
Over Two Million Meals

lTo Be 'A dded To. ~ibra'Y,
1

A world of 'information wfll capped students, tbe Ubrary
at tbe ~ntp8 of blind has a number of textboob
'students at SIU wilen tbe last and otber matertd's required

,i>!o

,

t:or~ u!: ~~ t~ :::'v~m=sl:!co~n

Ibrallle goes on the sbelves
, jat Morris Library.
, Tbe enCyclopedia, publlsbed
lby Field Enterprtses Educaltlonal Corporation, Is being
translated into the raIsed-dot
language of tbe blind, and
wlUJli'es are presented to the
SIU Ubrary as fast as tbey
Come off tbe pless. according
to EUzabetb O. Stone, as_ant director of the Ubrary.
Tbls reference work will
provide a vsluable source of
background matertsl fOr the
blind or panlslly blind students attending SIU. Tbere
_re 12 of these students enI rolled during the last spring

=

each running from elgbt 10
15 reels.
Two complete - . . of Webster"s Student Dictionary Is
avBllable in braUle. Tbe regular edition, running about
1200 pages, requIres 36 volumes wilen tranalated into
braUle. Eacb of the braUle
booles measures 11 3/.. x 12
inches and Is 2 to 3 1/2
lncbes tblck.
•
' Mrs. Roben O'Sbaugnessy
of Carbondsle is serving as
a volunteer coordinator fOr
the Ubrary's services to tbe
blind, cataloguing the tape and
braille booles, advising studenJs of tbe ones avBllable,
and otberwlse belping to adapt
quaner.
tbe Ubrary facllltles to the
Wblle student readers are needs of tbe vIsuslly bandl•supplied fOr vIsuslly bandl- capped students.

'Fairfield Community Theal£r
' Dir~t«l By Two sm Stu.tknts
Two SIU students are dlrecting a community theater
in' Falrfleld tbIs summer.
Wllllsm Lawhead of Fairfield said be and Gersld Bougban of WasblngIOn, m., both
tbeater majors, have met ent:liUsisatic suppan in F alrfleld
and Wayne County.
Tbe sesson of fOur productions, opening with "Look
Homeward, Angel" on luly IS,
wfll be directed by Lawbead
and Boughan and wfll feature
residents of Wayne County in
acting roles, scenery confthIctlon, and lIgbtlng.

Sets tor tbe production of
"Loot Homeward, Angel"
have been designed by Cbarles
Erman, another student at
SIU. and scenery construction
Is under the direction of Pat
Caveny. a former SIU student
who is presently the art
teacher In Eldorado.

,VABSIT!
USr, TIMES TODAY

Srw.I_lAI ",I AVII(JIC1TIIIMM ,_ ..,

JUDY aARlAND

DIRK BOGARDE
, 1COUlD
\ ;1 GOON

2F"t.
::
. lA,,:-.-

Boughan was a member of
the cast of the SIU production
of "'Loot HomeWard, Angel"
last spring. He and Lawbead

bave appeared in seversl productions on the SIU campus.
Plans fOr the summer playbill of the Falrfleld tlieater
include productions of two 0rtglnsl one - acts written by
Falrfleld reSidents, an Allsurdlst play, and a play by
Wllllam loge.

Theme Portion Of

Grad English Exam
Offered Saturday
The theme ponton of tbe
graduate Engllsb examination
will be given Saturday from
1 to .. p.m. In Furr Audltortum.
Also on Saturday, the practical nursing examination will
be given In Morris Library
from 8 to 5.

hamburger buns, 32,000 pkgs.;
Ice cream bars 1700 dozen;
flour 99,700 Ibs.; cbocolate
syrup, 140 gsllons; and canned goods, 7461 cases.
Tbe university buys ItaJOOd
serve 1,300,(X)() meals a year. wbolesale. Items sucb as mllk.
Ice
cream. canned goods,
TbeIr raw food costs, wblch
do not include such tblngs as coffee, sugar. and (lour are
labor and maintenance, totsl bougbt tbrougb tbe purchasing
$396,000 a year. For bread office on a contract basis.
alone tbey spend $19,000 a Contracts are let every three
or six months.
year.
1be figures are large, but
George A. Toberman, uniput tbem In terms of food versity purchasing agent, sald
quantities and they are even .tbls: "I'll say tbIs in fairness
more 88lOnlsblli'g.
to tbe university, we buy
'Wben Lentz serves baoon- ' notblng but tbe best quality
lettuce-tomato sandwiches, It of food available."
tates 220 Ibs. of bacon. DurItems
sucb
as freab
ing tbe normsl scbool year, vegetables,
prOduce, and
Lentz uses 210 pies a mesl. meats are bandled tbrougb
Wben roast beef is on tbe tbe food supervisors at tbe
menu, it tates .fO() Ibs. for one various cafeterias.
mesl. A thousand pounds of
Cbrlstlna R. Richart, fooo
pot8IOes are needed per mesl supervisor at Lentz, said, "1
wben tbey are french frted; see sslesmen twice a , week.
wilen they are masbed, only Tbey give me their prices,
..00 Ibs. are needed.
and I place orders wItb tbem
Every day, ..sO gallons of for tbe following week. We
mllk, SO gBllons of lee now buy meat from at least
cream, 2200 rolls, and 225 six companies."
,
loaves of bread are consumed.
In addition to tbe meals
Every day anotber ISO dozen
served by
verslty managed
eggs will be needed.
S I U , tbrougb Auxillary cafetertas, University Center
Enterprises, operates three Food Service serves from
,maln cafetertas: Lentz HBll, 18,000 to 30,000 customers
Woody Hall, ' and Soutbern a week. Some of its weeldy
figures
are:
Acres. 1be largest is Lentz, consumption
followed by Woody. 1be tood donuts, "-5,000; eggs, 200
lines in University Center are dozen; lettuce, 5-600 beads;
operated by Slater Scbool and and cottage cbeese, lSO-200
Ibs.
College Service.
1be cafeteria lines in UniThe university managed
cafetertas use I07,6OOgallona versity Center use as many
of wblte milk and 13,200 gsl- as 10,000 toothpicks a week.
Ions of cbocolate milk yearly. Toothpicks are not served at
Other annual consumption all at Lent'z. Presumably,
figures are: cottage cheese, Tbompson Pointers can brush
6,800 Ibs.; coffee, IO,74Olbs.; after every meal.
SIU chefs coo!< enougb meals
In a year to feed everyone in
tbe state of Nevada dinner
every day for a week.
CO~ Woody HBll and
Lentz Hsll cafetertas .alone

ARTHUR LEAN

Lean Attending
Denmark Seminar
Arthur E. Lean, Dean of
tbe College of Education, left
luly I, 1963, fOr Denmad,
wbere he wfll participate In
t b e Scandlnavian-Amertcan
Teachers' Summer Scbool.
He Is one of 20 educalOrs
from the UnitecLStates to be
awarded a scbolarsblp by the
Danlab InstItute fOr attendlince
at tbls montb-long seminar.
Tbe group wfll meet at Libeny College, Aslbor, 'Denmad, fOr two weeks of study
wltb prominent Scandinavian
educalO1'8. ' After tbls mere
wfll be a tour of acbools and
otber places of educatlonsl
Interest in Norway, Sweden,
and Finland.
Dean Lean basloogbeenactlve in comparative education.
He is closely asaoclated wltb
the program in international
development at Soutbern mlnois Unlveralty.Hels a member of the COmparative Educatloo Society.

In 1958, be panlclpated in
that Society's study ofscbools

in the Soviet Union.

"nI

Miss Steele Honored:

Baptist Union Director In Europe,
To AHend World Youth Conference

Lucille Steele, 'I'ho served
elgbt years as Baptist Student
Union director at SIU, left
Published In (be Depanmenl ~ JournaUa m
Tueaday on a tour of Europe
d;l il y eltcept Sunday I .nd Monday tklrinl , ..U,
wlnler, s pri ng, and elgbl - weet a ummene rm
and the Near East.
eltcept during University vlcation pertoct.,
Miss Steele left fOr St. Louis
euminallon _ k s, and lelll bolldlp .".
Southern IIIInol8 Uni versity, Carbondale,IUiTueaday .and planned to fly
nohi. PubJiBhe1l o n Tuesday a nd F riday of
eadl week (or lbe (Ina) Ihr'ee weeta ~ die ·
from there to New York and
rwelve-we-ek summer term. 5eaJnd cll"
thence overseas. She is being
poala~ paid al the Carbondale PoSt orfice
given the trip to tbe Holy Land
under (.he let of Marc h 3, 1879.
Policies ~ tbe E gyplan are the n:sponaJby former members of the
blUf Y or the editors. Sfsfeme ... PJbll.abed
Baptist Student Union.
he r e do I10Il necessaril y renea the oplruonof
the adm lnl5fr;ltlon o r any department 01 (be
Miss Steele will attend the
Univenlty.
Ed itor, Nk:t Pasqua) ; Aw"I Editor, Tom
Baptist World Youth ConferMcNamara; Managing Editor, B.K. Leiter.
ence
in Beirut, Lebanon, luly
Business Manage r , Ceof'le Brown; FLac.al
Office r , Howard R. Long. Edltortal aDd
15-21. She also plans to visit
busl nes8 offices located in Bu.lldlng T-4I.
Cairo, Rome, Damascus, JePhones:
EdJto r lal depanmerll. 453-2679;
Business Office, 453- 2626.
rusalem, Nazareth, Tel Aviv,
r-;:=!!~===::;:~::::-----~:-::~~::-:::::-:---, Athens, Florence, V e n ice,
Zurich, Heidelberg, Par I s,
London and New York.

DAILY EGYJIrl'lAN

She was guest of honor at .
a ubon voyage" dinner Friday evening at the bome of
Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Hadley,
002 Brtarwood. Guests at the
iUnner gave Miss Steele a
fIlgbt bag tor use on ber
trip.
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Joe StrecJcfus, Mr. and Mrs.
Bl. Murrte, Mr. and Mrs.
10hn C. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.

Hadley, and Mrs. and Mrs.
V. W. Entreldn. Mrs. Hadley
and Mrs. Entrekin were cohostesses ..
Miss Steele Is international
chalnnan and treasurer of the
Carbohdale Altrusa Club and
a member of the SIU Operation
Frtendsblp Committee.

Department Adds
History Pr~f
Donald R. Kelley, formerly
wltb Aueen' s College in New
YQrk City, has .been appolntiod
assistant professor of History
effective in
September,
according to George- W
Adams chairman of History·
A n;tlve of illinois. Kelle;
took his B.A. a~ Harvard,
an<! his M. A. and Ph.D. at
Columbia Unlverslty;speclalIzing lh the blstory of early
modem Europe.
Kelley wUl replace Gunther
Rothenberg, who Is going to
the University of New Mexico.
In other developments In tbe
HI!Ilory Department, Dan Silverman received his Ph.D. in
EUropean History at the last
Yale, Commencement. He bas
been promoted to the post
of assistant professor.
L.R. Shelby, assistant professor, will leave for England
'after summer commencement
to do some researcb. He will
return fOr the fsll telTll. -.

Pa .. ~
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StraU88 Music
On WSIU-FM

'Olympic Room Ho'lds

Richard Strauss is the featured composer today.
. At 2 p.m. on Concen Hall,
Strauss's "Ein. Heldenleheq.
Op. 40, 'A Hero's Life'" wID
by played. On Starlight Con:cen at 8 p.m. StraUBB's "00fI
Juan, Op. "1J)" wIll"'be played.
Some other interesting programs today inc1ude.
10 a.m.
CofleeBreak
10:30 a.m.
Pop Concen
1 p.m.
Keyhoard Rhapsody
2 p.m.
Concen Hall

Games Compefifi9n

An Actlvltles Development · Thompaon Point. He will .
Center spokesman Is urgiIIg discUBB
.and demonstrate
all stUdentS _rested In par- sketching teclmIques.
tlcipatlng In the games tournaStudeDts are urged to attend
ment Saturday to sign up at .Tbursday nlgbt'ssquareclance
the center by DOOn Friday. at the Boat [)oct. D8II!'1ng
The tournament will begin begins at 7:30,
' .~'
at 1:30 p.m. In the Olympic Little Jj'~t 1"' __
Room of the UniversityCenter
a..oeJ I' ~
and will inc1ude singles competition for men and women
In table tennis and billiards.
Trophies will he awarded to
1 ames Tucker Is the presiwinners In each event.
dent of the Little E&YPt Co-Op
. ·~e"ant of Two Masters:· housing unit.
1erry Savill Is vice-"pres!,.
the third Summer Players
presentation' DpeI!B at 80'ciock dent, Roger Dunham,ls treas. 5 p.m.
Five O'ylock Chimes
ionlgbt at the Playhouse. urer and housemanager; Don
Written by nafian playwright Naylor Is secretary; and
6 p.m.
Carlo Goldonl. the . play Larry Durham Is sergeant, Music In the Air
continues
nIgbtly tbrouilli at-arms ..
Sunday.
8 p.m.
Other officers elected were
Starllgbt Concen
Tonlgbt's outdoor movie Is Jobp Wills, social chairman;
"Heller In PInIc Tights," star- Spencer Butler, reponer;
ring Sophia Loren and Anthony Alumni secretary RalpbGann.
~. It's scheduled at 9 Spons chairman Steve Melso ciock at McAndiew Stadlwn, mer, Paul Meallff, chaplain,
or In Browne Audltorlwn In Roger Klefllng scholastic
A Navy Information Te,m
the event of rain.
chairman and Ron McCulloch
will he In rOOm eight of 'the
.
Wlll1am Stewart of the An historian.
University Center July 16, 8I\!i
An all ag co-op meeting will
Dep~ent will conduct the
18th.
"
Kulture Korner program, he held Monday night. Purpose
The Constitution and Cen- "'prior restraint" on freedom
The team will Intervie..
scheduled at 10 a.m. today In will he 00 elect advisors for sorshlp Is . the ooRIC on 00- . of expression.
persons ir.terested In the O[!Bowyer Hall classroom, next year.
night's "Decision program
ponunlUes offered tbrougll
at 7:30 p.m. on WSru-TV.
JJTork For The Blind:
8:00 p.m.
Navy OffIcer Programs.
The Light Show: "American
Appllcatlons will he soug!lt
5:00 p.m.
Memoir--Tbe Hero In the 20tb
Juniors and seniors fOr
What's New: "The Adven- Century" Assuming that the from
omcer tralnlng after graduatures of Tom Sawyer" con- heroes of a socIety embody tion
in
aviation, line, supplJ
tinues with a recap of Tom's its ideals and aspirations, this and other
special fields.
.
program examines American
ticket trading.
values by exploring some of
Graduate Given
the hero types of the past
Eighteen Chicago area inMonday--Borg-Warner, 5:30 p.m.
llarvanl Law PoIIt
dustries and business firms 718 St. 25th Ave., Bellwood;
Encore: "Basic lsaues of sIxty years.
are serving ab ciasarooms Paraplegics Mfg. Co.. Inc., Man-The Sentence Is Life" 8:30p.m.
Rodiley G. Higgins, a grad.
this week for 11 job-placement 304 N. York Rd., Bensenville;
Summer Playhouse: "Doil uate of sru, bas been appointe<
counselors for the blind now Graybill Inc., 561 Hillgrove 6:00 p.m.
a
fellow In law and politics:
Pasquale" Excerpts from
training at Stu.
Ave., LaGrange; Fisher Pen
This World: FIlm travelog Don1zetti's famedcomlcopera science at Harvard Law Schoo:
The traInees--[Wo of whom Co. , 7333 Harrison St., Forfor
the coming academic yeu.
are presented In English by the
are themselves wltbout est Park; Precision Steel feature.
Denver Lyric Theater.
He reCeived his B.S. from
sigbt--JfIll oour the plants and Warehouse, Inc., 3500 N. Wolf
stU and the M.A. and Ph.D,
6:30 p. m.
offices for an on-site survey Rd., Franklin Park.
degrees from the State UniWhat's New: Repeat from
of the Idnd of jobs blind workTuesday--Clnch Mfg. Co.,
versity of Iowa.
ers can perform.
1026 S. Homan, ~hlcago; Pre- 5:00 p.m. program.
Tbeir stay In Chicago, cou" cision Universal Joint Corp.,
Len5.5 and
pled wltb ciassroom and shop 615 S. California, Chicago; 7:00 p.m.
$9.50 fra
•• 5 cOIIlpl ...
training received at SIU, is Inland Steel Container Co ..
Techn ique:
"Heritage:
Pre.crlptlon
GLASSES
-..n gto••••
planned 00 help the counselors 6532 S. Menard Ave., Chicago; Louis Armstrong--From New
Facts
About
VISION
$9. SO
hecome familiar with job pos- Ampbenol Connecoor Division, Orleans" Mr. Annstrongdeswith hlgh ••t
Safety. actlvlty ~ and aCCOMplish •
.,allty I.......
sibilities for [be blind and Ampbenol - Borg Electronics crlbes how Jazz began In New
go hand In hand with goocI
G'MI ,our ••1·
techniques for placing blind Corp., 1830 S. 54tb Ave., Chi- Otleans and how it bas grown
vision. It Is the very com_ston. Contact lens ••
ectlon of hund·
workers.
both of human and Individual pro·
cago; Walgreen Drug Stores, to a world reknown art form.
..... s of lotat
gr.s • • It Is man's InGS' precious E, ••xam..$3.50
Tbe five week course, the Srudio Dept., 1671 N. Clareatyl. frames.
poss.sslon.
14th such conducted by South- mont, Chicago; Amerl1ne 7:30 p.m.
ern, includes classroom work Corp., 2727 W. Chicago Ave.,
Decision: "Tbe Constlrutlon
Dr. E. Jani s. Optom.trlst
-OPEN Mon.
on the campus and laboraoory Chicago.
and Censorship" This proto 1,30
~11 S, III .
wo k at woodworking and
T bur s d a y--Lewis Spring gram focuses on two cases
CLOSED
~~919
macblne shops of the SIU Vo- Co., 2646 W. North Ave.,ChI- which Involved issues of
Aero .. fro. Vanity neat..
Thun.
cational Technical Instlrute . cago; Accurate Spriag Mfg.
Louis Vieceli, direcoor of Co.. 3188 W. Lake St., Chithe training program, said the cago; Webcor Corp., 2431 N.
ChlcagQ visit will give tbe Wolcott, Chicago; AppleoonEtrainees a cbance 00 observe lectric Co., 1713 W. WellCheap Efl'eetive Teaching Aid8 Available At
and try skills required by Ington, Chicago; Superior
; workers in a representative Marking Equipment Co., 1800
sample of occupations. Train- W. Larchmont, Chicago.
ees "'Ill be divided Inoo small
FridaY--G. Barr Co., 3601
groups, with each group S. Racine Ave., Cbicago; Lescheduled 00 visit different ver Bros. Co. , Pepsodent DiOVll WAR MAPS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .75
businesses or industries.
Vision, 6901 West 65th St.,
- Sponsored by Southern's Chicago.
SOENCE KITS (BATTERY)
1.98
Rehabilitation lIlstirute, the
unique tralnlng program is
CHilDREN'S
tdTURE
BOOKS
.25
partially financed by the If.s.
Vocational Rebabllitation AdROCK
AND
MINERAL
COLLECTIONS
1.25
to
3.00
ministration, which provided
Ctiarles R. Synder, sociola $68,000 grant 00 suppon ogy professor, bas been asked
RMH~~~m~
~~u
1~
this year's courses.
00 contribute an snicie on
.
Participants In the current social aspectS of alcohollsm
REPUCAS OF COLONIAL
AND CONFEDERATE MONEY
25
,
'J tralnlng course are from 10
and drinking to the forth, states, inc1udlng Ha...aiL
REPRODUCTION
Of
NEWSPAPER
REPORTING
coming "International EncySince undenaJtlng the pro- clc;>ped i! of tbe SocIal
LINCOLN ASSASSINATION _ _ _ _ _ .10
gram In 1958, SIU bas tralned Sciences.
.
more than 100 job-placement
DECORATIVE AND UTILITARIAN OBJECTS FROM
Snyder, who jolned"tbe Stu
counselors for the blind. facultY in ' 1960, is ' co-edloor
THE ORIENt'AND EUROPE,---,-_'_, ' :lO and up " _
Three such courses are con- with David). PittmanofWasbducted each year.
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, C;ON5TtTUTlON,
Ington University, st. LOuiS,
On Wednesday (July 10), the of a boot; "S9l;:lety. Culture
BILL OF RI~HTS AND;OTHERS,_ _--;__ ~5
SIU group Is 00 visit the Chi- and Drinking Patterns." . He
cago Lighthouse for the blind, holds a Pb.D. degr,!" , t~m
1850 West Roosevelt Rd.
Yale Unlverillty, and ... as on
Cblcago area business and the staff of the famed Center
I ••• •
IndusttiaJ tirma whlcb will he of Alcohollc 'Studles formerly
...;,.
bosts !ll"e as follows:
~~ed .ther e.

p

Names President

Navy Team To
Explain ' Progra m

Cons~n, Censorship

To Be Discussed On WSIU-TV

Chicago Businesses
Training Counselors

sm

m.....

CONRAD OPTIcAL

ATTENTION SCHOOL TEACHERS

THE.MUSEUM SHOP

Snyder To Write
For Encyclopedia

,

J_."
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Associbted Press Ne.s Roundup:

National leagu,e Wins Annual All-Star Game, 5-3
i'

"Yep, We Sure ~ Tighten Up On Security"

CLEVELAND

SPRINGFIELD

The National League wo", the
, ,34th ' All-Star game Tuesday
on a 5-3 decIsIon over the
American League Stars.
· The victory cut the American League's edge in the ser· i~s to a single game; tbe AL
! bas won ' 17, lost 16 and tied

Tbe' Crop ReportingService
sald Dlinols corn is averaging
four feet In beigbt:'blgber than
average but a little shoner
thlm last year.
Tasseling bas staned after
the relief of last week's beaVY
rains in the mid-section of
the state. Northern areas received little and only one quarter of the state is reported
to bave adequate soil moisture, tbe service reponed.

,I

I

· one."

A crowd of 44,160 watcbed
the American League outhit
the N8tlonals. II to 8, but
bolder !llay was credited for
the NL s viFtnry. The Nationals stole three bases and
executed three double plays,
one of which ended the game.
I
San ' FranciscO's Willie
Mays stole two bases, batted
in two runs and scored two
and in doing so, be tied Stan
Musial's record with his 20th
All-Star hit.
Tbe Detroit Tigers' Jim
Bunning was the losing pitcber. He replaced starter Ken
McBride in the fourth and gave
. up no hits and one unearned
. ~ run In two innings. The win'ner was Larry Jackson of the
Chicago Cubs. who gave up
four bits and two runs In
pitching the tbird and fourth

WASHINGTON

Tbe Senate gave quick approval Tuesday to a compromise revision of the $73 million Pbilippines war claims
bill designed to eliminate any
fees for Jobn A. O'Donnell,
Washington lawy~r-lobbyist.
Sen. J. William Fulbright,
D., Ark .. chairtnanofthe Foreign Relations Committee,
sald it is bopeful the House
will accept the proposal. It
bas rejected two previous effons to prevent payment of
fees of up to $500,000 for
O'Donnell, fonner member of .
ionings.
the commission whicb passed
The higbUght of the Ameri- on these World War Uciaims.
can's play was the pItcblng of
Dick Radatz of BostOn, who
WASHINGTON
struck out five In the eighth
and nIntb innings.
A House Education and
Labor Subcomtnlttee was reMOSCOW
ported Tuesday to bave reacbed general agreement on a bill
The Russian and Chinese
for
a mandatory cutoff of feddelegations to the ..,oscow
party - line talks reCessed eral funds for scbool districts
practicinR
racial segregation.
their meeting Tuesday without
A final vote was set for
exj>Ianation.
Too Cblnese Communists today.
I The action came at a closedfailed to show up for tbe day's
seSSion after tbe Russians door session after an open
fired new cbarges at Red Cblna session in which James
and warned of "dangerouS F armer ~ national director of
consequences!" Tbe Russian tbe Congress for Racial
parry accused the Chinese of Equality, urged ,the group to
delJ.!lerately aggr a va t i ng get the government out of the
Soviet-Chinese relations at a busmess Of "subsidizing segtime when tbe two countries regation" in education.
are
discussing idelogical
differences.
C
CHICAGO

PHILADELPHIA

Bruce Shanlcs In Buffola Evening Hew.

Seeks Binding Arbitration
In Railroad Job Dispute
WAStrrNGTON

President Kennedy asked
the parties in the railroad
work-rules dispute to submit
all issues to binding arbitration by Supreme Court Justice Arthur J. Goldherg.
The President advanced the
plan as a means to head off
a threatened nationwide rail
strike at 12:01 a,m, EDT
Thursday,
Both sides agreed to conSider the proposal and to re--DIAl-ply by today.
The President said, "AlChicago's school board is
under federal coun order to
answer charges of 20 Negro
families that schools are racially segregated because of a
"Jl7jalk.ua Serrice"
system that requires children
• HA,R SHAPING
to attend scbools closest to
Any railroad strllce in the
.-STYLING
their homes.
area would have its principal
"TINTING
Judge
Julius
J.
Hoffman
of
initial effects on coal ship(COLOR TECHNICIAN)
the U.S. District Court ten- me nts from tbe area.
tatively set Sept. 9 for trial
This was the assessment
';::;:;:~~~~~~~:::;~ of the injunction suit seeting Tuesdayof an Illinois Central
•
to ovenurn tlJe neighborhood spokesman of the possibility
system. OpJxJftents of the syof a railroad work stoppage
call
it
de fac[O in the dis pute over work rules.
Five operating unions rejected
Labor Secretary W. Willard
The judge gave the Chicago Wirtz's proposal for a settleboard until July 30 to answer me nt to avert a nationwide
the charges and gave assur- strike scheduled for 12:01
ance the suit would be one of a.m. Thursday.
the first tried in the fall.
The IC spokesman said
----:::::;;;;;;;;;~-IITl Monday the division office's
informatipn was limited to
press reports. However. he
said a stoppage would have its

549 - 2411

eauty.LOunge

r

KELLER'S

Cities Service
•

i

Washing

c;,. ••• i n.

: )!une UP5

4S~-6660 ,

tbough the use of a member
of the high court for additional duties has been and
should be reserved for extraordinary siruations---such
as the Nuremburg trials and
the Pearl Harbor inqulry---I
believe tbis situation is extraordinary in terms of its
im pact on collective bargaining, its relationship to tbe
whole problem of technological unemployment, and the
potential effects of a natio'lwide rail strike on out" economy, our defense effon and
our citizenry."

Rail Strike Would Affect
Coal Shipments In Area

Campus Florist
'.

' G(JSS,

i:Jot 5. 11.1.'

I

'

Dial .57.7272

ATLANT A, Ga.
Ku Klux Klan leaders sald
Tuesday tbe robed order is
launching a large-scale campajgn of wbite resistance to
racial integration throughout
the Soutb and in otber parts
of tbe nation.
The credo of the new-lOan
move will be one of nonviolence but Self-protection.
Klan leaders sald tbelr metbnds will Include marcbingdemonstrattons, mass rallies,
economic reprisals and white
voter registration drives.
""The tbing we've got to do is
sbock people Into reality,"
said Imperial Wizard Robert
M, Shelton Jr. of Tuscaloosa,
Ala.

•

Brakewoft

•

Wheel Bolunclng

• . Front End AUgn...."t

507 S. IUiDois .

principal effects on coal shipments in originating traffic.
He mentioned foodstuffs,
raw materials for area plants,
and auto parts for St. Louis
as some other major products
shipped by rail
through
the area.
Managers of two Carbondale s upermarkets said it is
difficult to assess the possible
effects on their locai operation. Both said shipments tp
the local stores are by truclc
from warehouses in the St.
Louis area; the question would
be a strike's effect on the
warehouse sup P Ii e s, both
managers agreed ..
The IC spokesman said tbe
railroad operates 15 passenger trains per day to Carbondale and all stop.
Tbe daily scbedule also includes six fast freights daily
(three eacb way), five local
freights, · and "tonnage trains"
which may totai about eigbt
per day at Carbondale.
The IC spokesman said
about 283 Carbondale area
residents are employed on the
rallroad, and about 25 of them
are supervisory personnel.

The representative of nine
of the' nation's 16 astronauts
said today the apparent refusal
of a $3.2 million story offer
from Field Enterprises Education Corp, does not signal
any change of mind by James
E. Webb, administrator pf the
National
Aeronautics and
Space Administration.
Tbe
Field co~ratipn'8
preSident, Bailey ~ Howard,
said In a statement at Chicago
Monday tbe publiahlng firm
bad not been able to "obtain
a meeting of minds" witt
NASA and was Withdrawing a
contract bid for , personal
stories of the astronauts'
space flights.
Harry A. Batten, an advertising executive who rep!'&sents nine of the astronauts,
said NASA believes the astr0nauts should conciude a contract for sale of their space
flight stories to protect them
and their families ' from in-.
trusion.
U A man astronaut can't do
bis best wben his family is
being bothered all tbe time and if he himself can't spend
some time with them In privacy." Batten said.
He said the difference hetween NASA' and Field "were
not very great - actually quite
slight" and tbat tbe astronauts would conciude an
agreement with somebody "actually there are plenty of
people to talk to."
SEOUL, South Korea
Tbe city governmentorder~
ed the capital'S 1,500 ,restaurants Tuesday not to sell
any meal containing rice durIng lunch hours staning Wednesday.
The measure is designed to
encourage the custOmers to
take otber fond.
South Korea is experiencing
a serious food sbortage because of a poor rice crop last
fall,

India Agrees To
U.s. Radio Station
WASHINGTON
A marked change In India's
policy was seen In an agreement between tbe United States
and India on location of a Voice
of Ameilca station In India.
It will be based in Calcutta
to broadcast to Soutbeast Asia.
The U,S. Intonnation Agency
agree" to give India the sta- '
tion in return for five years
of free broadcasts.
Before last year's' CbIneae
attaclc on India, the lodI""
government sbunnedactiV4les
lilce this on grounds it di!1l)0~

~"t:tt :..~me InVOlved,in~

- - - -- c·"', ·
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~ Playing'Into

The
--Communists' Hands

SOtOOL DAZE OM THE POTOMAC

Oberlin (Ohio) News-Tribune
A friend ..... been provid--.1D& us receodr _ copies of
the dally 0Id0 Stale Lantern.
audeDt
wblch has
coyered esIeII8IYelf the rInga-<\ln& conav.erar tbereover
the ~ed speakers rule
wbleb p1ace8 Umfhtlons on
may speak 011 the campus.
_ lbe copies ofthe Lantem have
made .......... reading; It
-ts appareIII dial cI.eep dUfer_
d,lvldemanymembersof
the faculry and the admlnlstradOlI over. the ~ of academlc freedom--dIe freedom
of per80DB In an academic
community 10 ~ thetrutb
DO matter where the search
may lead.

_..-per.

One article reponed the results of 1Dlervtews with 15'
OSU faculty members-- including full professors with
up to 17 year801lthecampuS-_
are resigning to take
teacblng posts elsewhere.
Every one of the 15 ssld ·that
the academic srmospl>ere
played a part In b1s declslon
to leave OSU. Said one asslstany profe880r of Engllsb:
"There Is ... Issue between the
faculty and administration
over what a unI"erslty Is.
The faculty desires to make
the campus a place for mature cIl~ of more IsBue8--a home of lnlellectual
freedom. lbe admInlstratinn
views the University as dependent Iq>OIl enemal pressures
of Influence. tteat1ng students
as lmmllblre and requldng
control and BUlClauce; a place
where lnlellectual safety Is
more important than
freedom .. ••
One 1n8ttUCtOr reponed that
be bad-not IIOIJlIbt the position
offered him by another university; the oller bad come from
outside via long cIlstance pbone
call. ''People have been tipped
off that this place Is ripe for
rsldlng." be sslet.

ten In the act. In an etron 10
. take ' the bea1: off of the mu
administration. Rep. Cbolmers WYlie of Columbus IntrocIuced a bill In the Ohio
House of Representatlves hannIng <the appearance at any
state-assisted university. of
any ' speaker who: a) ill. a
member of a Communist patty
or Communist-front organlzatlon of the United States;
b) refuses to sign an affidavit
that he does not ad\lOCate the
ovenbrow of the United States
government; or c). bas been
cpnvicted of contempt for refusing· to .answer questions In
regard to Communist party
membership by any coun In
the United States.

Tbe bill passed the Ohio
House. 104-25. last week (with
one of Loraln County's representatives. Ed war d DeCbant. opposing It) and now
awaits action In the Senate.
We hope tbat NO action wlll
be taken. that the blll wlll
be bottled up In committee and
allowed to die. Tbe pollcy contained In the blll damages the
concepts of free Inqulxy. free
speech and open excbange of
ideas whlcb are central to a
liberal education. Funber. the
whole notion ofa polltlcal body
setting academic policy for all
state universities is ocIlous
and dangerous.

Oberllnlans. and OC commencement vlaitors from 0ther parts of 01110 can do their
state a ' real service byopposIng fhe speakers blllin letters
to state senators, to Gov.
James Rhodes and to the ecIltors of metropolitan daily
newspapers. And. funher. by
urging organizations and Influential publlc and private officials to publicly oppOse the
blll. If the speakers blll reacbes tbe floor of the Senate, it
wlll probably pass. because
Communism has Joined God
All Obloans should be con- and Motherhood as thlngs one
cerned with what Is trans- is automatically either for or
plring at OhIo State. It Is against. Tbus. backers of the
Oblo's largest university. the blll wlll argue to legislators:
one by wblch many non-OhIo- "Well. the bill makes It tough
ans w1ll tend to Judge higher on Communists, and you are
education In thls state. If Ohio opposed to Communism,
State becomes the laughing aren't you?" Legislators have
sroc:.t of the acidemlc world. to be shown that it isn't all
that simple--that thousands of
I: reflects upon all Ohio.
ordinary Ohioans and hunThe mu situation Is bad dreds of responsible leaders
enough. but the problem Is and groups belleve the speakeven worse. It threatens to ers bill would actually be playengulf all six state universit- ing Into the band of CommunIes and tbe three municipal ism by subvenlng the free
universities as well because expression whicb has made
tbe OhIo Leglslature bas got- democracy strong.

Peace Corps
Public Opinion. Jamaica. W.1.

from the Corps in practical
tblngs. it gives us a chance
This week the U.S. volun- to see tbat people in different
teers of the Peace Corps have races can amicably work tocome to J amaies. What effect gether without Its being exthey wlll bave on us cannot pected that the white forelgqer
yet be estlmated but there is must he superior. This may be
no doubt of tbelr slncerity,and one of the more lmponant
such personal contacts can be galns from their visit. Let's
of great value In helping dif- wish the Corps luck.
ferent nations wltb different
Ideas to understand each otber. Uncle Sam ' wbo bas apIf ever our American freepeared to many nations merely
as the big financier who pours doms are lost. it will not
~oney into a countYy--it's us- be because the enemy 'was so
.!Jally suspected that he does strong, but because we, ourthis for hls own benefit and not selves, were so lazy that we
that of the country that re- preferred to play at . piety
ceives the financial aid--can rather· ' j tb"" . to 'work at
.
now appear In a different role responsll>ll1ty~ , "
and form our point of view.
--The Somerset (Mass.) .
apart from whattheJamaicans
Spectator
: with whom they work wUllearn

*

I

.

We or. po.sil,', fit. ' ir.t people in Itistory wi'" littl. or no economic use lor
our QiIJ....., unl ••• one cons/Jet. tIt.ir eKhlflsive exploitcrtion in oJ.,.,,;s;ng
as _ econNJic u ••• Our tecllno/Oficol oJyonce. lt~,,. ,."JereJ litem emn".
eJ, if not us.,•••• w. boye ..oJe ..fitters worse by moving fo 10"", - nearly
"'" 01 us - wile,. we "ove OCIfomoteJ our kitchens oncl "eating systems ancl
put mofors on our lown mowers.
.
WUU..cl E . Go_Un. Georce Pe_bod,. Colle." for Te ~lCh en

IIYlNG DIWAID

Gettysburg's Real Meaning
What was decided at !be Battle 01 Getty&burg anyway ? Was it 0Il!y that here .... !be

_t

military turning point 01 !be CiviJ wor? W..
it only that after !be bloody _ , ....UU
by Gen. Lee' s Coot_ales,
its fail,,", aDd !be
in the pouring raiD that the
south could DO loager bope
to win?
If only that was decided.
. the event. wbile militarily
significant, still would DOt
bave been .....u. !be DaIioD·
01 obseni..."" 00 !be scale
held last week u • bicb
spot in !be 100th aDDiver·
sary observance 01 !be Civil
war. It would not bave been
worth !be time aDd tnJuble 01 all !be ....
erno... aDd other visItorI wba _
rn... _
states to lake part in !be ceremooies in _
Pennsylvan ia.

More I"volved
was decided .t
fIrSt week 01 July, 11&3.

But much more than that

Gettysburg in tJiAt
The result was more tbaD • tipping at !be
&cales in one of the scores 01 battles between !be soldien who --.. blue UDiforms
aDd those who wore gray.
WheII Gen. Lee hurried ...ay Iowan! !be
Potomac. he left behiDd CIl !be batIIoflOld
not CIlly tbousaDds 01 cuualties. Be left
behind the notiod that !be people m.... _
of states in our fedora! ...... could _
10
force aDd violence to keep • Iarce _
01
theiJ: popuIalioD in !be cbaiDs at buman
slavery.
Yet think how little ..... Americas baft
learned " - GetlyIbura aDd !be I I - ,
of • COIIIury! In !be 1_ mea died at BuD

lIIm 'aDd _

, at

~

aDd.a.-&

lorsville, .t Vi<Dbur& -.I Aatietam. 'Iboy
d!ed tha~ other lnea might be.free.

Oae Inmdred years later. there II 0D0Iber

list of JWDeII 01 p1aces-Little Rock aDd Moat10IDely, BirmiDgbam aDd J.daao aDd Tusca.
I...... y .., aDd St. Louis aDd Detroit aDd
New York aDd Chicago. For .... all live,
as !be Rev. Benjamin Gam- 01 !be Wesley
Methodist dmrdl at !be University 01 IllinoIa
&0 grapbicaIly says, in "DiDeland, IlliD(tia."

TiMe of Declslo"
The time is bere-rigbt .....-for !be Ameri·
can people 10 accept !be Battle rI. Getty&lou-g, 10 accept !be _
at Appomalloz

courtbouoe, 10 accept !be Bill at Ri8hts aDd
!be DedaraIioD at.1DdepeDdeDce.
Sen. DirbeD, !be Republican leader, IIIBY
haw been too ~ with bis '~ 10 pay
atleDtioo 10 Presidoat KfmIedy'. civi1 rilbLs
- . but be will pay a lot 01 .ttmtioa to
!be isIue before !be CI!IIleruliaI }'eM rI. Getty&burg,' Vldoiburg, aDd !be eftWlclpation II

--.

So will 1abor leaden who bave \ooIr;ed !be
other ""y aDd Irept Americus out 01 UDioaa
boca.... rI. tboir color. So will educaion who
bawe DOt moved out to meet Ibis buming
cbalIeage rI. 0Ii\" times. So will c:burdImea
who .bave preacbed Ouistianity aDd _
repudiated it every .5uoday.
A DeWSpBper editorial cautiolling _

••
!be part 01 Negroes says !be times
Negro lOadersbip. ADd !be Rev.
Ned Cole, dean 01 Episcopal Cbrist .OJurch
cathedral in St. Louis, ....-. bact aDd _
!be test is nOt 01 Negro leadersbip but rI. white
Ieadersbip. The question is: are white Ameri·
cans up 10 !be challeage?
For it is !be white people who Deed 10
accept !be deI..t rI. !be . - . at GetlyIbura
-DOt !be leaders 01 !be Urban .......
!be
NatiaDaJ _
for !be Advaacemoet rI.
Colored ~ aDd !be Sootbern CbristiaD

IioD

011

are • test 01

am

. . ~~ .~.

.

.
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SQphomores Hold Key
To '63/ Football Season

Riot SLOBODMIK

SlobOdnik To
Try Out Again
With Indians
Rich Slobodnit. a 6-3 and
225-pound end from Proviso
East blgh school. recently returned to Carbondale from
Cblcago's Comiskey Parlr::
where be bad a baseball try. Dut with the Cleveland Indians.
Tbe Indians were playing the
Cbicago Wbite Sox when 510bodnIk participated in the
wortouts before each of the
four games. He plans to rer: urn to Cblcago later Ibis
summer for another rryout
.. Itb tbe Indians after they
requested bis return.
He Is worting at the Little
:;rassy Late camp now and
;will he there for the next
;everal weets. He bopes to
build bimself up and stay in
cop-notch physlcalsbape while
worting at rbe camp.
He plans to play foothall
:bls 'f all and then bopes to
launcb his professional base>all career next spring.
He ' Is starting bis second
rear at SlU. He played foot)&it last fall and was part of
intO s linebaclr::iJlg corps whlcb
,et a new record for the most
)a88 interceptions in a season.
He Is 2l-years old and has
leen playing baseball and footlall ever since his grammar
;chool days. He was a catcher
n blgh school and that Is r::he
'arne position he Is bidding
Dr with tbe Cleveland baseball
rganization.
Last spring he bypassed
aseball to pan:lcipate in the
>otball spring drills. After
le spring workouts he was
[sted on .the second team
ight end. _
He Is playing the tight end
osition in Carmen Piccone's
ew offense. Piccone's new of' 2se will have the left end
pnt with a flanker back inside
le split e nd. The right end.
len. will remain in his normal

Sopoomores may play an
Important role In SIU's 1963
Football season.
lf Carmen Plccone's squad
Is to Improve on last year's
4-6 record. rbe sopbomores
must be ready for fulltime
duty and mature as rbe season
progresses.
Piccone figures to bave 23
second year men available
wben fall practice begins
September 1.
He already has tabbed "VIc
Pantaleo. a Cbi.calW prepproduct. as potentially one of rbe
best all-around linemen ever
to perform at SIU.
Pantaleo. 6 - 2 and 225
pounds. Is exceptionally aggrejlslve and was brilliant in
early season drills last fall
belore a broten wrist sldelined bim for rbe entire
campaign.
Another sta'ndout second
year lineman Is Mitchell
Krawczyk. an ex-serviceman
wbo played varsity ball last
fall and Is already considered
one of rbe finest offensive
guards on rbe squad.
Krawczyk. 5-10 and 210.
also Is a bard-nosed tough atblete wbo thrfves on body
contact.
Jim Hart and Percy Manning. two otber sopbomores.
could wind with 8tartlngbackfield positions.
.
Han, a 6-1. 195-pounder
from Monon Grove. was one
of rbe bright spots of spring

~:;::lsOfan:,..~~~·:e~~::SI!:
kingpins next fall.
He has all the characteris tics of becoming a great
quarterbacl: as he possesses
excellent size and desire. Only
tbe lack of experience may
prevent him from tating over
co mpletely In the fall.
Manning also was a spring
standout. The junior college

transfer bas fine body balance
and great for a 5-11. 200pound fullback.
He will be competing against
a couple of veterans. Irv
RhOdes and Jerry Frerlcta.
·!!.IIt may refuse to accept rbe
second teaml role now assigned him once he masters
SIU's offense.
Anorber sophomore wbo
figures to see plenty of actlon next fall Is Paul Della
Veccbia. a 5-11 and 225 pound
tact1e from
Pbiladelpbia.
Della Veccbia .. as tabbed by
Piccone as rbe best freshman
lineman to perform last fall.
Orber sophomores lIated on
SIU's fc50tball roster after
spring drills are Mel Autamp.
Cbicago; Yale Corcoran. Cbicago; Bob Dodd. Virden; Da.n
Gallagher. Cbicago; DonGladden. Murphysboro; Bob Hall.
Murphysboro; Jim Hansen. St.
Charles.
Ben Hill. Owaneco; Norm
Meyers. St. Louis; Ge~e MIIler. Benton; Doug Mougey.
Rittman. Obio; Mite McGinnls. Pittsfield; Jobo McKIbben. Harvey Tbornton; Greg
Olson. Fox Late; Bob Ralaton. Fort La u de r d a I e.
Fla.. Jerry Staley. Clarion.
},a .; Warren Stahlbut.
Edwardsville.
7\.1

hern

1 ~ort

.1.. h·

SIU will be facing Its
roughest schedille In blstory
next fall and the sophomores
will be expected to bandle
their sbare of duty.
.
Tbe Salutls open rbelr season September 21 at Evansville and tben return bome
September 28 for a game with
Bowling Green. Loulsv1llewlll
be bost to SIU October 5
and Plccone's squad rben
returns borne October 12
to tangle wltb Lincoln
University.
Northern Mlcbigan calls at
SIU October 19 in rbe annual
bomecomlng gatne.
Fort
Campbell provides rbe opposltion rbe following weetend.
Tben rbe Salutis leave for '
Tulsa for a . game Nov. 2
before returning borne Nov. 9.
Nortb Datota State will pro-

JrT.." Be

lUlC 'Han ".."
~

vide rbe opposition In rbe Parents's Oayencounter.
Plccone's Salutls rben will
tate to. rbe road lor'rbe final
two weetendsofNovember.On
November 16 Toledo will be
rbe bost to SfU. North TeIll8
State will be rbe final foe of
rbe Salutls Nov. 23 in Denton.
Texas.

1M Golf Begina July 15
An intramural golf tournament will begin July 15 at
tbe Midland Hi11s Country
Club.
Additional information will
be released soon by Glenn
(Abe) Martin. who Is directIng rbe intramural program.
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Northern Michigan wUJ be
SIU's encounter with North
SIU's bornecomlng opponent Datota State will be rbe first
and North Datota State Is between the two schools. The
scheduled to be the opponent Parent's Day encounter Is
for Parent's Day.
scbeduled for Nov. 9 in McAnThe annual hom e com 1 n g drew Stadium
game will be held October 19
sru' 8 other bome games
in MCAndrew Stadium with
Northern Mlcbigan. Last fall next fall are Bowling Green.
September 28. Lincoln Uni~:i~rnI4~~c~: u~::f ~~~ versity. October 12 and Fort
Campbell October 26.
taten the lead 9-7.
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Men'. Su_r Ore•• Slacks - ~
p!ice.
Short 51_v. Shirts:
Whit. - $3.39; Sport - $2.99.
Suits - $28.88 up. Frank'. M... ••
Wear. 300 S. III.
133-136p.

)sition.

lursery School
Vorkshops Set

uetlin& married ? Loo klnc ro r an IIp a rtment ?

Try a

Fact?rs in establishing and
alntaining a successful nurory school were examined by
'0 men and 14 women in the
cst Nursery School Worl:oop ever conducted in the
:bool of Home Economics at

DAILY EGYPTIAN

c:la um ed ad.

U.

Tbe School of Home Econnics opened its nursery
:bool in the fall of 1959
'[bis summer, two one-week
)rtsbops In nursery school
anagement have been scheded. both conducted by Mich·1 Zunlch. director of the
••lId development laboratory.
The wortsbop Ibis weel: will
al with equipment and supleB. poliCies. parent-school
latlonsblPS. food, teacblng
-:.hniques, and t st8 and
~a8urementB .. ,
I • ,
. i·
I

, •
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Lectures ~ Being Taped
For Next Year's TV Courses

John Allen's Book Recalls
Southern lliinois Legends
Natlortal heroes and notOrious outlaws, the underground
railway to freedom and the
sbameM Cherokee Trail of
Tears all bad a setting In
southern IDlnols and are faithfully recorded in John W.
Allen-s new boot, "Legends
and Lore ofSoutllern IDlnola."
The author is no stranger
to many Ulinoisans and his
famillarity with his subject
is also well known. For ten

· T h Co
urse
Hi- FI ec
Starts luiy 11

Woofers, tweeters, decibels
and fhe proper use of bigh
fidelity sound systems will be
studied during an adult education course whlcb starts
July 11 .
The eight- week non-tecbnieal course la sPonsored by
the Divialon of Technieal and
Adult Education for tbose
Interested In the cbaracteriatlcs of various sets and the
constrUction of Hi- Fisystems
from kits.
The class, whlch meets
Tbursdllys from 7 to 10 p.m.
at the Vocational Technieal
lnstltute. will be taught by
Raymond Schultz, assistant
professor of radio-television
technology at VTL
TUition for the course is
$9.60, except for sru staff
members and veterans.
Peraons Interested may
preregister at 403 W. Mill
St. or Tbursday, July 11, at
7 p.m. atthe electronic laboralDry, U BUilding. VTI, wbere
the class will meet.

years. be has been wrltlng a
weekly newspaper column, "It
Happened In Southern nIInols," whlcb \.6 distributed
by . Information Service of sru
to daily and weelcly newspapers of the state.
Allen hlmself Is a product
of southern illinoiS, born near
Broughton In Saline County, a
school teacher, a student at.
Southern where for m a rty_.
years he was on the staff of
tbe museum, a U.S. Martne·
during W'!rld War I, a buildIng contractor and now an
author wbo Is constantly augmentlng his flle on his beloved "Egypt."
The 4D4-pagehook,published by the Area Services Division, will go on sale August
5.
In tbe foreward John Allen,
IIOW In his 70' s, says "Tbls
)look Is my bequest to soutbern
illinois." And Irving Oniiard,
well-known Dlinols Journalist,
writes: ''Mr. Allen's acquaintance In cbUdhood witb
many of the devices and
methods of tbe pioneer was
firsthand; and t~ghout his
mature life he has been satisfylng a growing courloslty
about names, places, objects
and events, and a b a it t tbe
people whose customs and
beliefs were formative lnfluences in his life."
Publication of the hook is
especially significant at this
time, wben Southern IDlnois
University Is preparing to

He saidotheywerebavingfun
experimenting with shades o~
white and gray In photographIng maps. All of tbe videos
for the lecture series are
being done In black and white.
Cbristensen says all plans
for turning to a map, picking
up a pointer, moving across
the room, must be ~lanned
taped lectures cover the gen- abead of time.
eral areas of the concepts of
At present, Christensen and
oral communication, Mlcken Allen are turnlng oui two
said.
video-taped lectures· a week
ar MatI~ ~~aSOthneseforclthoSe.ed~rCeIPr: and bope to step the scbedule
UD to three
JOHN W. ALLEN
cUlt TV lectures was to "do
Another 'additlonal feature
sometblng" about the tonsU to the new-type course serie~
celebrate Its lOOth annl- derby in whlcb
one
Instructor
will
be ·about six closed cirl
versary. It was 95 years ago bad to glve five hour-long cUlt TV-lectures to beotfered
this Labor Day "'at a group lectures In one day In GSO on a voluntary basis for genof teachers and downstate 103a, Mlcken said.
eral b a c k g r a u n din g In
leaders met at Centralia and
By putting the lecture on Geography.
petitioned tbe Dlinols legls- video-tape, one time helbre
Cbristensen said these TV
lature to authorize a teacber the hot lights In tbe studio lectures wouYd.\ cover topics
tralning instltutlpn In tbe wraps up tbe lecture for all "; such as "What ..-e Maps, and
lower tblrd of illinOiS.
the classes.
how to get the most out of
Mlcken said the people in them;" or "The Mecbanics
Tbe hook, priced at $3.85, Communications wonder if no of tbe Earth-Sun Relationsblp:
can be procured at hoolc~ audience or even a studio effects on climate and otber
stores or direct from tbe audience will have a different natural phenomena."
Division of Area Services, effect on the teacbers who are
Others of the Speech facul-'
sru, Carbondale.
accustomed to checklng face- ty showing up for dates with
to-face effectiveness as tbey the television cameras are'
talk to classes.
Donald N. Dedmon, associate
Tbe effects will be checked professor; Lester R. Breni-,
Harry
B.
Bauernfeind, when the students are exposed man, associate professor;
assistant dean of the Division to the new system this fall Kenneth D. Frandsen, asslstof Technical and Adult EduCbristensen, wbo said he ant professor; Walter F. Tercation, bas been named to the had escaped the make-up ris, assistant professor; WUCbicago - illinois Restaurant threatened hlm wben Allen saw lIam Smitb, Instructor; Beryl
Association's coUege and unl- his baldisb bead, has only to F. M c C 1 e r re n, lecturer;
versity llaisoncommlttee, ac- sbow up In a blue or gray James G. Backes, instructor;
cording to John Krikos, as- shin and appearance, wise, he and Mrs. Beverly B. Parscb,
..:S:..:o:..:c::i::atlo=n::..!p::re::s:::l::de=::n:;t._ _ _ _....:i:s....:r:.::e::a:d!.y....:fo::r:..-.:::tb:::e:....:cam:::::.:::e~r~a~s:.:.~In~st~ru.:::c~to~r::.._
(Continued from Page 1)

wbat we used to do In four.
"Our approacb bas always
been to Improve general education. Now wltb our objectlves the same, we are
trylng to do It for a lot more
people."
Tbe series of ten vldeo-

*
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Fuller On T~ur
For Lecture Sena

SEND THE FOLKS THE

R. Buckmlnster FUiler, researcb professor of deSign, is
currently making his second
1963 lecture tour In Europe.
Thls week he Is participating I.. seminars of tbe
Doxladls World Housing Conference being beld on a yacht
anchored off the Isle of Delos.
FUiler spent the week of
June 24-30 at the Univers ity
of Barcelona, Spain, and le ctured at the Architectural Student International Congress.
He will he at Clavenon University in Bath, England, July
15-21, where he will also
lecture.
On bls return to the United
States, he will be guest of
bono~ at ceremonies July 2224, ljf;roducing hla new hook,
"Ideas and Integrities," arranged by his publlshers,
Prentice-Hall, Inc.

Venerable Leaving
For Northern Job
WUbur R. Venerable, acting director of admissions on
tbe Carbondale campus the
past two years, is leaving
to 'become asssitant director
!it charge of undergraduate
admissions at Illinois State

University, Normai.
Venerable, who came to
Southern from Northwestern
University In 1957 as precollege counselor, said be will
leave hla position here late
in August.
A native or Lewisburg, .Ky.,
be taught mathematics In a
Lexington, Ky., high school
for five years before going to
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